
Hwo programs, “Communism’s 
Challenge to Christians” and 

'"id the State” were 

^rtM&ted by Martha Pruitt. 
The Devotional included scrip- 

tore reading from First Psalm 
Jail owed by the group repeating 
the Lord’s Prayer. 

Daring the business session, 
•plans were made for group recrea- 

tion. They were dismissed with 
the IS1TF benediction. Hostesses 
Brenda Smith end Martha, Pruitt 
nerved refreshments. } j,;1 j-'?: 

f Mrs. Jean Ferrell 
Shower Honoree 

Thirty-two ladies from the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday ni^vt 
at the church to honor Mrs.’ Jean 
Bender Ferrell with a stork shower. 

Upon arrival the honoree was 

.presented with a unique corsage 
consisting of minature. baby arti- 

,-clee. * 

The table was covered with a 

white linen doth centered with ah 
arrangement of daffodils and spi- 
rea flanked by candles. 

Refreshments, carrying out the 
color scheme of pink and blue, 
■consisted of sandwiches, cup cakes, 
potato chips, mints hnd soft'drinks. 

PERSONALS 
Henry Gerock Jr. of Chapel Hill 

spent the weekend at-home with 
•his parents. 

« « « 

The Harold Brown family visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Riggs, at 'Pollodksville Sunday. 

* * «• 

Quillie Trott Of Deppe was a 

Thursday visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Jones. 

* * * 1 

L. N. Latham, Mrs. Joe Hughes 
and the Averse family from New 
Bern were Sunday guests of the'Al- 
bert Braceys. 

•Weekend guests of the J. C. 
Budds Jr. were his mother and an 

aunt, Mrs. Lanie Morris of George- 
town, S. C. 

m *.» 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blanton arid 
children of Fayetteville and Ed- 
ward Meadows of Raleigh spent 

G&W Boats & MFG 
GLASS BOATS 

GAS PUMP A BOAT STORAGE 

FREE 
Boat Ramp lor Our Customors 

Visiting, re! 
Sunday were 

Blaine Parker of Poll 
was the weekend guest of 
Foscue. 

• * »- 

Mesdames J. C. Bell, C M. 
Genxk, G. L. Eubanks, J. M, Tim- 
as, W. B. Raeford and W, E. Hen- 
derson attended the Baptist W.M. 
U. meeting at Richlands Monday. 

• • ¥ 

Mrs. Elmer Henderson returned 
home Sunday following a week’s 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Wheeler, at Greensboro. The 
Wheelers are the parents of a new 

son. 
• * • 

Smiths had as their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Cad Twisdale and daugh- 
ter, Cathy, from Jacksonville. 

*■ Sj! ; • 

Visiting ter. and Mrs.' John Col- 
lins during the weekend from 
Jlsmestown were Jheir son, Bill, 
and family. *jf * *’ ^ f 

Hev. John SnSth^is a*wty this 
week conducting a revival at 
Salembung. 

Mrs. Mollie Pelletier attended 
the Methodist Annual. -Conference 
held at Grace Street Methodist 
Church in Wilmington Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. Mrs. 

WHY TAKE LESS THAN 

ANTICIPATED RATE 

r I 

Get MORE for your SAVINGS DOLLAR 
at 

Nntnal Savings 
And Loan Association 

T. W. HEATH, JR., EXEC. VICE PRESIDENT 

114 E. Gordon St. 

^jCImtoivjl^C^ 
1M S. Caawall St. 
La Grans*, N. C. 

It pays to knock out 
soil insects with 

aldrin 
Today as never before, it is important to make 
every acre of tobacco count fer bigger profits. 
That’s why it will pay you to protect against soil, 
insect damage with powerful aldrin. 

Aldrin knocks out cutworms, ants, wireworms, 
white grubs and other destructive soil insects. 
Aldrin is easy to use as an emulsible concentrate, 
granular formulation, or fertilizer mixture. Simply 
broadcast the. aldrin formulation; then disk into 
the soil For best results check your state recom- 
mendations. 

Put an end to soil insect damage MMnn 

Knock out soil insects before you plant with aldrin. 
> Order your supply today. 

DEE aitch brand aldrin 

Manufactured by 

Pelletier mi a Jiigih frr 
Maysvilie Woman’s Society ol 

Representatives of the Telephone Company will soon be 
in town to compile a pew TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. 

Please check your listings in the current directory to make 
sure they are correct. If you wish any changes made, 
notify the business office now. , 

While checking yoUr present listings, why not consider 
extra listings. If your telephone serves more than one person, 
extra listings can prove very valuable. 

Our business office will be glad to give you information 
on this convenient, low-cost service. 

The Yellow Pages Tell Who 
V BUYS-SELLS-RENTS-REPAIRS 

Carolina Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
■" 1 1 " 1 '■■■ ; 1 1' 

Where you 
1 plant your 
1 money 

does make a 

i difference 

24 million people can’t be wrong. They plant their 
money at Insured Savings and Loan Associations 
like ours. Your savings grow fast with us because 
thiey earn excellent returns. And they’re safe... 
insured up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings'and 
Loan Insurance Corporation. Start your spring 
planting...and planning...now. Open a savings 
account With us today. 

Look for the April 
issue of Coronet 
Magazine...read 
why itdoes make a 

difference where 
you save. 


